D
espite the lofty goals of the Paris Climate Agreement and the growing availability of renewable sources of energy, the current spatial extent and social implications of oil and natural gas production and consumption are at their largest ever. With more than two million active wells and over 2.5 million km of pipelines around the globe (CIA, 2017; World Oil, 2017) , the expanding hydrocarbon extraction footprint (Allred et al., 2015) includes the development of new fields, new governance structures, and new territorialization processes throughout Latin America. This is the first JLAG issue fully dedicated to the geographies of oil and natural gas in Latin America. As the research articles, book reviews, and conclusion demonstrate, the "habits of oil rule" (Lu et al., 2017) and the global reach of hydrocarbons actively (re)create petro-geographies and hydrocarbon realities throughout Latin America.
Latin America's ties to the global economy, though long established through silver, sugar, coffee, cocaine and other resources ( Joseph & Rosenberg, 2006) , also entail a history of oil and natural gas production, distribution, transformation, and consumption. The eight research articles in this Special Issue provide empirical and theoretical engagements with hydrocarbon development, addressing themes that include boomtown scenarios, state interventions, conflict over sovereignty, new hydrocarbon territorialities, the socioeconomic implications of shale and unconventional hydrocarbons, the role of reserve replacement strategies, unfolding Caribbean energy developments, and new dispossession laws. The petro-geographies (re)produced and hydrocarbon realities uncovered reveal the complexities of energy landscapes across a variety of scales and regions in Latin America. Research articles in this special issue follow three overlapping themes: (1) oil politics and hydrocarbon rules; (2) boomtown scenarios and community dynamics; and (3) territorialization, conflict, and integration of regional hydrocarbon systems.
In the last two decades, Latin American political ideologies shifted from conservative neoliberal economics to a center-left, post-neoliberal, and neo-extractivist model (Gudynas, 2009; Bebbington & Humphreys Bebbington, 2010) . Hydrocarbon research that attended to this shift focused on government control over fossil fuels (Perreault &Valdivia, 2010) , the use of oil and gas reve-nues (Coronil, 1997; Delgado, 2017) , and the strategies adopted to deal with the socio-environmental consequences of extraction activities (O'Rourke & Connolly, 2003) . We know, for example, that economic dependence on resource extraction affects the institutions, their governance, and the legal frameworks created to regulate extraction and environmental outcomes. Because of constitutional innovations that aimed to protect its natural heritage, Ecuador provides a unique laboratory to investigate how neo-extractivist strategies to secure oil rents overlap with strict environmental laws.
In the first research article in this issue, Teresa Bornschlegl's "Petro-geographies and the Dialectic of the Everyday" uses critical state theory and institutional ethnography to examine the daily practices of the Ecuadorian Ministry of the Environment's enforcement of hydrocarbon laws as it struggles with post-extractivist and extractivist forces emanating from the Ecuadorian state. Bornschlegl argues that the habits of oil rule, what Lu et al. (2017, p. 69) call "the entrenched tendencies of governing through practices of the oil industry," place obstacles to the enforcement of environmental laws while at the same time creating the conditions for its continuation. Through "a process that produces its own becoming," the article details how other components of the state government and entrenched tendencies of the oil industry create obstacles that perpetuate a positive feedback of environmental inspections, which works to distract environmental enforcement officers from focusing on the prevention of actual environmental damage caused by oil extraction activities.
Controlling access to hydrocarbons also shapes Latin America's trade and international relations. In Mexico, for example, the 2013 energy reforms opened the hydrocarbon sector to private and foreign firm investments. In "Canadian Capital and the Denationalization of the Mexican Energy Sector," Aleida Hernandez Cervantes and Anna Zalik show how access to hydrocarbon capital shaped Mexico's "juridical structures of dispossession" by privatizing a public resource in order to facilitate the accumulation of capital by international entities. In this case, the 2014 crash in global oil prices not only affected Canada's tar sands oil production, but encouraged Canadian firms, government officials, and research institutions to look for new opportunities in Mexico. Those opportunities included new juridical mechanisms instituted through transnational trade agreements that allowed Canadian entities to expand their hydrocarbon activities to Mexico and thereby overcome the tar sands production problems. Using a critical legal and financial geography perspective and open records requests, Hernandez and Zalik help piece together the gradual globalization of Mexico's energy sector that culminated in the 2013 energy reforms.
Mexico's energy reforms were also partially structured around the state's desire to capitalize on its expansive unconventional deposits, especially with dramatic declines in oil production after the 2004 peak of the supergiant Cantarell field. In "Shifting Volumetric Imaginaries of Oil Potential," Matt Fry shows how public-private contracting models and large investments in research, development, and infrastructure targeted the development of Mexico's Chicontepec Basin, an unconventional reserve that was once touted to contain 42 percent of Mexico's total oil reserves. Fry's article details the origins and social construction of the Chicontepec's volumetric assessments and provides insight into how optimistic reserve estimates came to fruition in the late 1970s. The article argues that the Chicontepec's reserve calculations were crucial to Mexico's goal of attracting international investments in the 1980s and again in the 2000s, when the calculations were used to promote the basin's reserve replacement potential.
Many Latin American countries have developed hydrocarbon reserves to support national economic imperatives under the banner of oil nationalism. In "Fracking Vaca Muerta," Elvin Delgado explores the socioeconomic contradictions embedded in President Cristina Kirchner's plan to regain control over Argentina's hydrocarbon deposits by nationalizing Yacimientos Petrolíferos Fiscales S.A. (YPF). This strategy facilitated the state's exploitation of the Vaca Muerta shale formation to achieve energy self-sufficiency through hydrocarbon sovereignty. Delgado's analysis of extractive community dynamics demonstrates how optimism for unconventional hydrocarbons in the Vaca Muerta shale complicates the livelihoods of people living in extraction areas. Delgado argues that the socioeconomic impacts experienced in the community of Añelo in the province of Neuquén are similar to boomtown dynamics occurring in other shale production regions. The changes in community livelihoods are the direct result of neo-extractivism, where the primary agents responsible for the boomtown scenario in the community are the state-owned YPF, in a joint venture with international oil and gas companies. The research also demonstrates the uneven distribution of economic benefits and social impacts resulting from the shale exploitation.
Néstor Silva also investigates local community dynamics, but in Colombia's llanos orientales. "Jodidísimos" details the complexities of locally-produced understandings of extraction activities and how these get intertwined with notions of labor and land, which can lead to greater acceptance of hydrocarbon activities among community members. Silva argues that the acceptance of hydrocarbon extraction occurs when locals frame land and labor in a way that gives them political leverage over companies and governments. The article demonstrates how communities affected by the extraction of fossil fuels negotiate their labor and their land as factors for hydrocarbon production, all of which are critical to national economy and national identity.
Hydrocarbon development also plays an important role in the economies of Bolivia and Perú. In "Metano-Territorialidades," Felipe Irarrázaval explores the ways that upstream natural gas extraction activities recreate territorialities and complicate understandings of resource extraction industries in the Andes region. A key contribution of the article is the context in which hydrocarbon development takes place; Irarrázaval argues that hydrocarbon territorialities in Perú and Bolivia result from the motivation to obtain benefits from extraction activities.
An important aspect of hydrocarbon resources is the way their geographical locations can trigger conflicts among neighboring states. This is the case in Venezuela and Guyana and the Zona en Reclamación analyzed by Anthony Cummings in "How Guyana's Oil Discovery Rekindled a Border Controversy. " Cummings uses discourse analysis to take the temperature of cross-border relations between January 2009 and December 2017. Guyana's discovery of offshore oil deposits in 2015 triggered ownership disputes over the reclamation zone, disrupting a latent and tepid border controversy. The article contributes reflections on Venezuela's current economic crisis and the displacement of Venezuelans into Guyana.
The final research article further analyzes the role of Venezuela, Latin America's largest hydrocarbon producer, in the Caribbean region. In "Reassembling Caribbean Energy," Conor Harrison and Jeff Popke use an assemblage perspective to dissect Petrocaribe, the Venezuela-led energy alliance in the basin. Drawing from an analysis of Wikileaks data, the article details struggles over energy sovereignty versus a continued dependency that is rooted to the region's plantation culture, which is characterized by social inequality, uneven development, and enclave-style development. By adopting the notions of "geography of management" and "geography of imagination," Harrison and Popke argue that current U.S. interventions in the Caribbean support a private sector approach that reproduces existing dependencies instead of enhancing the region's energy sovereignty, as was expected from Petrocaribe.
For this Special Issue, we worked with Eric Carter on a themed Book Review section. The ten book reviews not only deepen the focus of the Special Issue, but point to the broader contributions being made by scholars to unpack Latin America's many petro-geographies.
We are grateful to Tom Perreault for providing an overview article for the Special Issue. By connecting developments in Latin America since the rise of the 'pink tide' in the early 2000s to historical extractivist developments, and to the contemporary extractive super-cycle, Tom's conclusion offers a schematic of the rise and fall of neo-extractivist hopes and promises. We believe JLAG readers will agree that Tom Perrault's conclusion offers an enduring foundation for continued research into Latin America's extraction-based energy landscape.
We thank the many geographers and other Latin Americanist scholars who expressed interest, provided abstracts, and contributed manuscripts to this Special Issue. We thank Eric Carter and the JLAG editorial team for assisting in the production of the issue. Finally, we thank Chris Gaffney for the long conversation at the CLAG New Orleans meeting (also with Craig Revels) that was the starting point for this issue. Also, thanks to Chris for working with us on coordinating and editing this issue, and for his tireless efforts as JLAG's editor.
